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A BIT Of HISTORY.

Incidents of Interest In the Career ofALONQ THE 1V1IARVE5
An Honored Astorlan Cltlisn,

Apropos of 4he birthday cVlitorntltm
In honor of Mr. August Schorneakau,
of this city, on Inst Sunday, the folMoterScow Sotoyome Arrives in

lowlng bits of personal history In hlsjfrom Umpqua River
career will be Interesting to all his

Just received by express direct from New

York a grand assortment of new silks friends:
Arrival In New York on Palm Bun

day, March ICQ?: went to Gram! I

land, Nebraska ami enlisted In the 1stALLIANCE REPORTS FROM C00S
Nebraska Infantry Regiment In Hull
county, NcbniNkB, which win later
transformed Into a Cavnlry RcKtntont
ufter serving 3 years service he went mmimMWashington Enters Port and Qott Up to Germany In 1865 on a visit ami mar

the River Light House Fleet To rled there. He west, to The Dul' Make Trips Virginia Goes To Port' log, In IS.O where he and hit wife set
land to Finish Loading. tled and bought a farm familiarly

known as "Cross Hollows' he also con
ducted a hotel, store, post office and

Waist Patterns,
Desirable Fancy Silts for waists have never been

as scarce as now, bat these new arrivals are up to the
minute every one a beauty no two alike new

stripes, plaids, coin dots and Ombre effects,' in all the

popular colorings, priced from 75c to $1.50 yd.

Asb to see our new RAJAH SILKS.

PONGEES are one of the most popular silks for

spring and summer '07. We have them from 50c

to $1.50 per yard.

Sheep Range there.
In 18S he volJ out anj came to As"

ie Sotoyome, one of the odJest
toria. Cross Hollows is a Railroadlooking craft In northern waters ar.
station now and called "Shanlko," Itrived In port yesterday and was ber
was well known In former years o allthed at the O. H, & N. dock, where
travellers going to Pendleton, and wasshe will load out 3,400 barrels of ce
a great reunion point far big gamement from the 15,000 barrels stored
hunters.there for the Southern Pacific Com

pany, a few months' ago from the
French Bark Empcreur Metallic. These METHODS INVESTIGATED.
the Sotoyome will take to the Ump

Fruitgrowers Assooiatlon In Lime
. light. 8ensation ExptcUd.

qua river, whence they will be hauled
Inland to a point of service on tne
Drain extension of the S. P. en route

Our wide Black Taffetas from 75c to $1.50 per ysrd

are the very best values in the market. LOS ANGELES. March 30.-- The ex
amlnatlon of several prominent wholeto the coast. The vessel Is a three

master, of scow lines and a big spread sale grocers before the Federal OrsnJ
Jury yesterday Is said to have begunof canvass, and is very useful as a

carrier. She will make several tripsSlfJItlGTOtl PHY GOODS CO. the Investigation Into business moth
ovls that Is supposed to be far reachin this behalf.
Ing In Its scope. Two officers of the

The 'light-hous- e tenJer Columbian Southern California Wholesale Grow-

ers Association nnd 3. F. Paulding.
secretary for the Retail Growers As
sedation, were the wltnesiea exam

is about ready for a cruise to Alaskan
points with station supplies, and will

probably get away on the early flood
tomorrow. And It Is said the Heather
and Armeria are both to leave out on

spell at noon today, and the end Is
I nod. Of the first named orguntiathought to be very near. He has ben
tlon A. W. Itawson, a former secretarytroubled with heart failure, since In

hlgk-se- a duty.

PERSONAL MENTION.

P. D. Corel of Plalnview Nev, la here,

Arthur Klssen of Eagle Cliff was In

tte city.

and C, M. Carr, present holder of the
same office, were summoned to the

December and has been rradjually
getting weaker until now his condition

Grand Jury chamber. The examinaThomas Shute was heard from yesIs very (enfeebled.
tion waa conducted by United Statesterday, at Victoria, whence he expect'Sam D. Adair, formerly of this city
District Attorney Oscar Lawler.to start for Liverpool, at once, going

via Vancouver and Halifax, and reach
has purchased property on the East
Side- - In Portland. He has1 platted It
and is doing business under the name
of the Warrenton LanJ Company of

ing England In eleven days, direct.
W DUNK BY DEED.

There ha been a shift of engineers
In the light-hou- se fleet here, Chief

which he is president. He has re
cently moved his family there and in
tends to make that place his home.

Copyright 1907 by Hart ScharTner U Marx

DISTINCTION
Is apparent in our spring lines of clothes.
Designed by art, tailored with skill and
finished with taste.

W. L. Chlttendon to Mrs. L J.IStartup, of the Heather going to the
Armaria and Chief Munday) of the Cain, lot 1, block 20, Flavcl

Park 100flagship going to the Columbine.NEW ROAD IN 8IGHT.

' E. C Thompson of Tacoma is at

theMerwyn.
H. D. Mohr of Sheflteld Ind, was In

town Saturday.
. H. H. Moher of Pierce Neb, Is visit-

ing In this city.
S. Henn & wife are spending a few

days In Astoria.
R. B. M&groder of Portland was

down Saturday.
C A. Ryan, Lytton, Cat waa at the

'Occident yesterday.
Miss Emma Hamkins of Albany 1

paying Astoria a visit.
Walter Q. Tucker of Cincinnati

dhlo, has business' in town.
W. H. Preston of Warrenton was In

L J. Cain, et ux.p to F. K. Held- -
100ter, same property ....The schooner Virginia Is to be sentNorthern Paeifio to bo Enlarged by Chas. Deane and wife, to F. W.

Another Feeder. on to Portland, to finish .loading at
the Inman-Poulse- n mills, for San

Preston. 9 seres land In Clat-

sop CountyFrancisco.
, Plans are now on foot to add another Heirs' D. K. Warren to Mary E.

tributary to the Northern Pacific. Smith, 20 foot strip of land In

Clatsop County ,.The steamer Alliance arrived In portFrankfort on the opposite shore of the
Columbia will be one terminal and the United States to Margaret Lewisyesterday from Coos Bay, and after

a brief stay at the Callender pier, wentroad will strike the N. P. at Kelso. 160 acres In Sec.
on to the metropolis. Same, to Annie Lewis, 1(0 acresOn being Interviewed, H. P. Savage,

The steamer Washington has arrived

the city yesterday on business .

C. S. Frantx of San Francisco was

transacting business nere yesterday.
Dr. and Mrs. August Kinney are

back from their trip to Portland and

In Sec. 10-- 5-doin gthe necessary work to secure
the right of way, said that he could in port after a load of lumber which Same, to Llllle Lewis, 160 acres

will be taken on board up the river. Sec. 10-- 5-not say when the construction work
C. C. Masten and wife, to W. G.Seattle. was to begin, that being in another j

Sole Agent "Uncommon Clothes." I
The steamer Geo. W. Elder Is dueMr. C W. Spriggs head salesman for department over which he had no con 4000Ayre, land In 8c.

In from the California coast at al United States to J. W. Harrison,
most any hour.

Herman Wise will take a two week's j troL He stated further that he had ex
vacation. j perlenced but few obstacles' In secur--

A. W. Hammond, Dan Gillis and Gus ing the property rights and up to
160 acres Sec.

The steamer Tiverton has arrived inJogren, all of South Bend were looking February 1st., his company had dis ASTORIA IN THE LEAD.
port and Is berthed at the Tongue Ptover Astoria yesterday. j bursed $148,000, to title holders. In

Mrs. Mary J. Fox arrived home yes-- his opinion it will be but a short time mills, where she will load outward for Will Have Mn snd Boys Shop 8u
the Bay City. psrior to Anything in Oregon,terday on the noon express from Port- - j until the complete right of way Is

land, after an absence of several 'cured at a total cost of but from 50,. In conversation with Mr. Herman
The fine French ship Asle made it000 to $75,000 more than has already Wise we were privileged to get a few

been spent The new road will do bus Ideas' as to the Improvements he Isto sea yesterday on her voyage to Eu
rope.Iness under the title of the Columbia making In his large new Store. There

River & Gray's Harbor Railway will be a separate window for each

FISHERMEN, ATTENTION!

SEE OUR WINDOW! EVERYTHING YOU NEED!

PAINT, COTTON ROPE, SAIL-

CLOTH, NETTING TWINE. NETTING

NEEDLES, OARS & FLOATS

Company. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is Both Department, a Hat window, Furnish'
Ings and clothing wlnJuw; each doorAgreeable and Effective.

WILL SOON BEGIN BUSINESS. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has no will have one solid sheet of plate glass,
the entrances are on the vestibule or

months.
Lieut Wm. T. Stromberg, U. S. S.

Perry is spending Easter in Astoria.
The Lieutenant was formerly station-

ed here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Christiansen

came over from Fort Columbia yester-

day on a trip combining pleasure and
business.

Captain W. E. Smith has severed
his connection with the federal cus-

toms' service and will embark In some

other pursuit in the course of a few

days.
Rev. Father Hunt, O. D of Portland-i- s

In the city, the guest of Rev. John

superior for coughs, colds and croup,
and the fact that It is pleasant to
take and contains nothing In any way

der and the ceilings of all wlnJowsNew Saw Mill Almost Completed At
Klamath Falls. and entrances are uniform and pern-le-

injurious has made It a favorite with above the main windows where goodsmothers. Mr. W. 8. Pelham. a merch-
ant at Klrkvllle, Iowa, says: Tor will also be displayed and where both

above the main windows there Ismore than twenty yeara Chamberlain's The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co., Inc.a long row of secondary windows

Advices received In this city yester-
day are that the big new saw mill
now under construction by the Barrett--

Wilson Lumber Co., at Klamath
Falls' will be readv for business on

Cough Remedy has been my leaJlng
remedy for all throat trouble. It Is where s"Oods will also be displayed anu

Successors te Foard k Stokee Ce--especially successful In cases of crottp. where both upper and lower windows
Children like It and my customers whoWaters, rector of the Catholic church, June lgL ia Is one of the latest of and entrances' are ilt up, once can easihave used it will not take any other.'and will occupy that pulpit this morn ly Imagine himself In front of a Brond'For sale by Frank Hart and leading

way clothing store. ASTORIA IRON WORKSdruggists.
In front of the store upon the edge

mills on the coast and they
have placed their order here In Astoria
with the J. S. Delllnger Co., for their
complete outfit of records, stationary,
etc.

of the sidewalk there will be severalNOTICE.
The members of the Astoria Sea ornamental iron posts, each post with

six electric lights.men's Friend Society are hereby notl- -

JOHN FOX, Pres. INelson Trovtr, Vice-Pre- e. and fiopt.
P L BISHOP. Secretary ASTORIA HAVINGS BANK. Tree

Designers and Manufacturers of
. STHE LATEriT IMPROVED !

Wardrobe Cases.fled that a proposition will be made
Nearly every men's suit and overat our annual meeting to change and

coat will be hung inside of wardrobesamend the constitution. The meeting

Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema.
These are diseases for which Cham

berlaln's Salve la specially valuable.
It quickly allays the Itching anj
smarting and soon effects a cure
Price 25 cents. For sale by Frank
Hart and leading druggists.

with glass fronts, so as to keep out thebe held on the 2nd Tuesday in

ing.
A. H. Srunold, manager of the As-

toria office of the Pacific States Tele-

phone & Telegraph Company, return-

ed yesterday from a trip of several
days 'duration ,at Ilwaco and vicinity.

J. R. Cobk western passenger agent
of the Northwestern line, with head-

quarters at Portland, was in the city
yesterday, greeting his old friends at
t&e A. ft C office and about town.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Blue, of
Oregon, who have been In the

city for the past week, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ford, at ES4

Exchange street left for home yes-

terday morning.
Father Dlelman, suffered a sinking

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,dust and yet show the color of eachAprlL
coat The back and sides of all ward
robes are of Port Orford ceJar so a Complete Cannery Outfits Furnish!NOTICE.
to keep out moths thus making themThe Columbia River Trappers and moth and dust' proof, around the posts foot of Fourth StreetS'owcNce 'soucited;Seiners' Union will hold lis next reg In the center there will be mirrors and

There's naught so sweet as love's
young dream.

And It would sweeter be,
If lovers would only take

A little Rocky Mountain Tea.

ular session on Tuesday evening next
In this city, at 7:30.

all along the line brass hooks upon
which to hang your coat while trying
on.

But the main reason why first class
eastern stores ue wardrobes Is to
avoid the continual pulling out, which
coats receive when forty or fifty are
li a pile upon a table.

The padding and stitching In a coat

Good, Better and Best.
You always get the best

at our store. ;

Just received a large shipment of

subjected to a great strain when
pulled thus' It frequently happens that
a coat loses Its shape a little while af.
ter you buy it, coats hung in ward

mlWOMEN
Ilobertlne gives what every woman

most deslreu a perfect complexion.
It brings that soft, smooth, fresh,
clear t!nt to the cheek that denotes
youthfulness. It will bring beauty
to tlioce who lack it: it will retain
It ia? thoBS who already porsobs it;
It 'will enabie you to successfully
combat the ravage of weather and
time. Don't doubt don't argue. Just
try , Jtobertlne. Your druggist will
give you a free sample. All drug- -

J. D. DUBACK, Optometrist.
SUCCESSOR TO THE

OREGON a PORTLAND OPTICAL CO.

Examination of the eyes free and Results Guaranteed.
; LENSES $1.00 AND UP.

Torik Lenses, $4.00 and up. Our special Invisible B-
ifocal (for old folks) $3.50 and up.

BUY YOUR GLASSES OF ME AND SAVE MONEY
Complete grinding plant on the prenlstfle

25 per cent discount on all work before the 10th of May if
you bring this advertisement.

EXCLUSIVE OPTICIAN
173 4th., Y. M. C. A. Bldg, Portland, Oregon.

robes are protected against dust,
against moths and against that evor-occurl-

pull, again, coatsi hung in
wardrobes are pressed and the cus

Baking' Powder Q Fancy Spicestomer can see exactly how It fits.
Those who buy "Wise" kept clothes

will in truth be benefitted.
rlsts keep Robertlne, It will surely be a pleasure to stop

In the te clothing store. En Acme Grocery Co,
Phone Main. 68J 52 J Commercial St.

terprise always wins, and Mr, Wise
will win because he is enterprising and
up to date in everything.

'.


